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fiBy person of a snifc for possession of any land, the riglit of 
such person to the land should he extingaishecL Before this 
the righ-fj to sue only was barred̂  the rigUt. to tlie land not Tjeiug 
exting'UshecL Under this A'wl; both the remedy and the right 
are barr.id. The nast enactirent, Aat X V  of 1877, introduced 
a material ohange in the law as regards limita,tion. According 
to it the right; to iastifcufce a suib for redemption comcaenced to 
run froLa the time when the cause of action accrued, but at the 
time when this Act was passed the right of the appellant-was 
akeady barred, and thers is a provision in it that; nothing 
therein contained shall be deemed to affect any title acquired 
or to revive any right to me already barred (see section 2). 
Under these circumstances it appears to us clear that the decision 
of the learned Subordioate Jiulge, in so far he held that the 
suit was barred by the provisions of the enactment to which we 
have referred, is correct. There is no other question before the 
Court. We therefore disiuiss the appeal vvith cofits.

Appeal dismissed.
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JBofore Mr. J'.istioG B'lnnrj!. mul Mr- JusUci'- Riohiirds.
GARUEBHTJJ PRASAD SINGH (CMORBE-uolDiSj;) Appewant v . BATJU 

MtAL AND ovtTKRS ( J u D a u m T - v m T o n s j RESPONnn̂ r'i's.'**
Civil PrO'JediirG Corln, unction 610—JSxecniioii o f  decreB—Friw/ Oomcil-^ 

Eest:<,ration o f  p'C>2 !arty allenaieil ponding aî pnal to f h& Privy Gounail— 
Froci dure.
Pending an appeal to His Mfijody in Council, coi’tain property fovming 

pixvt of tlio suLJoct-raiittor of the suit inwluoli sacli. appeal^had bocn proforred 
was sold by auction in exocntion of a momiy docvco against tlio plaixitiff who 
liold tUo dccrco of tlio Higli Oouvt under ftppeal. The defendant’s appo:il to 
tho Privy Council was deci'ced. Jl't/ld tiiat the succcHsfuI apjollant was 
entitled i o reuovoi* the pi'oportiy stild aa iib'jvo lacntiionod by means of an 
application imdor Bcction 241 road with acotion GIO of tlie Code of Ciril Pro- 
cedu 0, !iud this right: was not afCecfcod by tho fact tli'Vt the auction pnrchafors 
yvai'B not putioa to the decree of tho Pi'ivy Council. Giilaari Lai r. Madho 
Ram (3) ioUowod. LlmffwaU Prasad v, Jamna Irasud (2) and Sadi<i 
JCusain v. Lalta Trasacl (3) distinguiBliod.
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January 11,

» I'ir&t Appeal No. S3 of 1905, from a docroe of Mrnulyi MuhJim,mad 
Ahmad All Kliau, Subox’dinats Jndge of AligM'li, dated the l7th of September, 
1904;.

(1) (1904) I. L. I?., 20 All., 44,7. (2) (18SG) I. L. B„ 19 A]I„ 136.
(3) (1897) I. 30 All., 139.
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i9oa The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Baba Jogindro Nath Chaudhri, Manshi Gohind Prasad and 
Munshi Jang Bahadur Lai, for the appelhiut.

Messrs. Abdid Majid, Karamat Husain and Ahdul Raoof, 
for the respondents.

B a n e r j i  and R i c h a e d s , JJ,—This appeal arises out of 
an application made hj the applicant, Thakiir Ganirdhvg Prasad 
Singh for restitution under a decree made by His M.ajesty in 
Goancil under the following ciroumstanoes* A suit waa brought 
against the appellant by his brotlier for recovery of possessioii 
of a share in certain immovable property. Ic was dismissed by 
the Court of first instance, which held that the property was an 
impartible raj and passed to the eldest son )>y right of primo
geniture. This decree was set aside by tlie High Court iu 
appeal. The decree of the High Court was put into execution, 
and the plaintiff obtained possession of the property decreed to 
him. An appeal was preferred to His Majesty in Council, with 
the result that the decree of the High Court was set aside and 
that of the Court of first instance dismissing the suit was 
restored. Before the decree o f the Privy Council was pawsed, 
certain malikana allowance which was a part of the property 
decreed in the suit was sold by auction in execution of a money 
decree obtained against the plaintiff and was purchased by the 
respondents. After the decree of the Privy Council the defend
ant to the suit, Garurdhu] Prasad Singh, applied to be restored 
to possession of the property of which he had been deprived in 
execution of the decree of this Court, He w'as restored to 
possession of most of the property, but not of tiie malikana 
allowance. He accordingly made the application which lias 
given rise to this appeal to be restored to possession of the 
malikana allowance also, as against the r'̂ )S]>ondentH. The 
Court below has dismissed the application, holding that as the 
respondents were no parties to the decree made by liis Majesty 
in Council, the application is not maintainable against tliem. 
In our judgment this view of the Court below is erroneous. 
The decree of Hi.s Majesty in Council had in substance the 
effect of decreeing restoration o f iho jwopeHy wJiioh iiad been
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wrongly decreed by the High Court and of which possession 
had been obtained in pursiianco of that decree. Therefore it 
was an order of which enforcement might be sought under 
section 610 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Upon an applica
tion being made under that section, the Court to which the 
order is transmitted is to enforce it in the manner and accord
ing to the rules applicable to original decrees. The order of 
His Majo'ty in Council having been tranpmitted fco the lower 
Court it had to give effect to it under the provisions of the 
Code of Civil Procedure relating to execution, that is to say, 
under the provisions of section 244. The respondents being 
auction-pnrchasers of the property pending the appeal to His 
Majesty in Council are respresentatives of the judgment-debtor 
within the meaning of that section. A Pall Bench of this Court 
has recently held in Q-ulsari Lai v. Madho Mam (1), that an 
aiiotion-pnrchaser ab a sale in execntion of a simple money 
decree is a representative within the meaning of Feet ion 244. 
The respondents are tl:^-ofore representatives of the judgment- 
debtor within the meaning of that section, and execution can 
procced as agaiiisb them. The Court bclo'.v relies upon the 
rulings of this Court in Bhagwati Pramd v. Jmnna Prasad
(2) and Sadiq Husain v. LalH Prasad (3) and the Jearned 
Counsel for the respondents also bâ ed his arguments on the 
strength of tliosc rulings. Wo do not deem it necessary to say 
whether or nofc we agree with those rulings, as in our opinion 
those case=i are distinguishable from the present. There the 
persons against whom re.'̂ torafcion was sought had acquired an 
interest in the decree before the appeal to the Privy Council 
had been filed, and they had not been made parties to the 
appeal. It was iheld that as against them restitution could not 
be granted. That is not the case here. In the present instance 
the respondents acquired an interest in the property in question 
during the pendency of the appeal to the Privy Oounoil and 
therefore took the propertj subject to the result of that appeal. 
They are therefore bound by the decree of the Privy Council, 
and are consequently representatives within the meaning of
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(1) (in04) I. L. B., 26 All., 447, , (!£) (1896) 1. L. R„ 19 All., 130,
(3} (1897) I. Jj. B., SO All., 139.
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section 2i4 against whom restitution can be songlit by way of 
execution. We accordingly nllow the appeal, set aside the 
order of the Court beloWj and remand the oaso to that Court) 
Uindev section 562 of the Codo of Civil Proneduro for determiua- 
tion oi the other questions -which arise in the ca':̂ e and lor the 
disposal of it aejording to law. Tiie appenauts will have their 
03St3 of this appeal. Other costs will follow the event.

Appeal (Uoreecl awl cause remanded.
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JoMUarj; 11, Sefore Mr.'J’-iisUcp 'Banorji and Mr. Jusiiee RicImnU.

WALI-ULLAH and akoth'EB (Dhtekdants) DURGA PRASAD 
(PTjAINTlFr) AKB FATDAN (DlirKKDANTe)®

Act 3̂ 0. V II  o/1870 (Qotivi Fees Av/,J, sekod%le II , arlicU. 17> clause (m j
— Gotirl fvo—Suit torcoovm' possession ofasliarGinim)nomllBiwope,rt'>}
nftcir partiiion.
Wbeve on the face of the plainfc it appeared tliat tlio sii.lt was in fact n. 

suit to establisli the pbiafciii’ s title to a onc-Uuvd sliarn in certain property 
aad to I'ccoVey possession of tlie same, a claim for pavtifciou being ad^ed. to 
inake the relief souglifc offecbual, it; \vas 7fn7J tliat'^a ad mloram fee was pay
able on the plaint and not a foe of Rs. 10 as provided by article clause (vi) 
of the second schodnle to the Court Foes Act. Balnanf- OnnKsJi v. Nana 
Ohintammi (I) followed. Klyht Churn MiHer v. Annaih Xaljt Deh (2) 
refc'rrod to.

In this case the plaintiff' prayed, tliat “ the nne-fchird share 
of Jnala Pershad, the former owner, may, by ri^ht of owner™ 
ship, purchase and delivery of posFORsion to the plaintiff, be 
put in separate possession of the plaintiff by means of parti
tion.”

On this a Goutt fee of tea rnpces wiw paid under schedule 
II, article 17(vi) of the Go art Fees Act (Act VII of 1870). 
The Court of fir.sfcia^ance {Subordinate Judcro of Af̂ ra) found 
that inasmuch as the plaintiQ: not; on the evidoune in actual
l>liysical possession of any portion of the house, an ad

fee was payable. The lower appellate Oonrfc fTX t̂rict 
Judge of Agfa) revenged the order of the Court of iirst instajice 
and remaaded tho case for disposal on the lioWinp; t!u\t

#Fii‘Mt Appaal I^o. 07 oi! 1905. fr.)W an onUr of A. H Ih'inte, Km , Djg. 
trict Jiidgo of Agra,’dated the 2uth of April, 1905.

(1) (1893) I, I,. R., 18 Bom.. 209. (2} (1SS2) I. T̂ , IJ.. 8 Calo.,i7j17,


